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Section 3. Only persons who now are or who here-

poration. after becomc proprietors of lots in said cemetery, whether

by deed or otherwise, and who shall sign the by-laws of

said corporation, shall be members of the corporation ; and
whenever any person shall cease to be the proprietor of a

lot, or of an interest in a lot, in said cemetery, he shall

cease to be a member of the corporation.

Section 4. The net proceeds of the sale of lots in the

lands of the corporation and all income received-from any
other sonrce by the corporation, the nse of which is not

determined by a trust, shall be applied exclusively to the

care, maintenance, improvement or embellishment of its

cemetery and the structures therein, or to the purchase

of additional land for cemetery purposes, and to the pay-

ment of current and incidental expenses of the cemetery,

and to no other purpose.

Section 5. Said corporation is authorized to take and
hold any grant, gift or bequest of property in trust or other-

wise, for the care, protection, embellishment, improvement
or extension of its cemetery, or for the care, embellishment,

protection or improvement of any lot therein, or for the

care, repair, preservation or removal of any monument,
tomb, fence or other structnre therein, or for planting a

lot or its vicinity with trees or shrubs ; and when such a

gift or bequest is made the said corporation may give to

the person making the same or to his representative an

obligation binding the corporation to fulfill the terms of

the trust.

Section G. Said corporation may by its by-laws

])rovide for such officers as may be necessary, and may de-

fine their powers and duties, and may also provide for

the care and management of the cemetery and for the sale

of lots therein, and for the management of any funds which
it may hold, and for any other matters incident to the pur-

poses of the corporation.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 10, 1910.
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^ ^' Section 1. Sectiou oue of chapter seventy-eight of the

acts of the year eighteen hnndred and sixty-seven is hereby
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amended by striking out the words " one hundred thousand

dollars, in addition to the amount now authorized ", in the

fifth and sixth lines, and inserting in place thereof the

words: — five hundred thousand dollars,— so as to read

as follows : — Section 1. ^' The Church Home for Orphan Amount of

and Destitute Children ", incorporated under chapter personal

thirty-six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and fifty- hewlVtc.'^^

eight, is hereby authorized to hold real and personal estate

to the amount of five hundred thousand dollars, for the

purposes set forth in their act of incorporation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Fehruary 10, 1910.

An Act relative to the venue of certain actions for
(JJkij) (53

DAJiIAGES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one hundred and forty-five of i^m, 514,

chapter five hundred and fourteen of the acts of the year repeal of

nineteen hundred and nine, being " An Act to codify the virion 0^°

laws relating to labor ", in so far as it applies to chapter

three hundred and twenty of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and four, which relates to the venue of certain

actions to recover for injury or damage, is hereby repealed,

and said chapter three hundred and twenty shall be and
remain of the same force and effect which it had at the

time of the passage of said chapter five hundred and four-

teen.

Section 2. Said section one hundred and forty-five of i^oo, 514,

chapter five hundred and fourteen of the acts of the year amended,

nineteen hundred and nine is hereby amended by inserting

after the word " seventy-five ", in the fifteenth line, the

words :— three hundred and twenty.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Fehruary 10, 1910.

An Act to authorize the town of Arlington to ac- Chap. 64
cept a certain gift and to appropriate money to be
expended in the maintenance thereof.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Arlington, at any town meet- The town of

ing, legally called and held, may accept the gift, contained mly^a^Tpt


